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We will contilctorltnsrent favor it
Ubsorlborslwlll report any tsilure

to not their Loader, or any caroloso-ne- B

on the part of the carrier.
Subttarlbora will please not paV

trio carriers unless thn carrier
punches his crodlt tag In subscrib-
er's prosonco.
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New Court House.
As tho County Commissioners arc

about tomake some definite movo to-

wards the now court house by receiv-
ing the 'suggestions of various archi-
tects as to plana, wo wish to renew
our call for certain features, which we
deemed. necessary In 'tho new building.
These.aro the features generally talked
about and demanded by the people
who furnish the money to construct
tho building and they are by no means
our plans, but what we deem a con-

census of opinion on the matter. This
Is in part 'What we said at that tlmo:

EXPERT AND JURY.
We do not prepare plans for public

buildings now-a-da- after the fashion
of 25 years ago. The printing press,
telegraph and telephone have made us
cosmopolitan and our neighbors' work
and. skill In Paris, Berlin and London
is ready at our call and so wo do not
venture on theso larger undertakings
without consulting them. Then the
methods of a quarter a century ago
are now obselete or fast becoming so.
The Jury and the expert, spoken of by
Mr. Bosworth are tho only means
that the people have discovered of tak-
ing advantage of the knowledge and
skill of these great lights In architec-
ture at small cost, and It Is remarkable
that tvo can avail ourselves of these
latest methods and the skill of the ex-

perts at so small a cost.
MANNER OP PROCEDURE.

Let us proceed In regular order
about this matter; 'be free as air, open
to all, up to date in every particular
and safely within the appropriation,
and we shall make no mistake. Let all
criticisms be In that 'kindly tone that
will carry conviction and not get peo-

ple by the ears. We cannot afford to
get Into a tangle abotu this matter.
Wo must at tho outset concede that the
County Commissioners are proceeding
fairly and with caution. It is a large
undertaking, and no doubt they will
be careful to get the best results possi-
ble with the money they have at their
command.

U is truo that a building that is best
adapted to its purpose canot fail to be
symmetrical and comely in appearance

What are some of the purposes to
which this building will be adapted?

First, it must be fireproof.
Second ,lt must bo large enough to

accommodate all probablo demands
on a Court House in this county for at
least fifty years to come.

COMMON PLEAS COURT ROOM.

Third, it must have a Court Room
with faultless acoustic properties, well
ventilated, light with large openings
for light and with a moderately large
seating capacity, a court room being
not for spectators, but for Court, law-
yers, witnesses and officers of the
Court. At the same time all proceed-
ings there are eminently of a public
nature and the seating capacity and
comfort of the audience cannot, there
fore, be slighted.

Fourth, contiguous and convenient
to the court room must necessarily be
located the Clerk's office, the Sheriff's
office, the grand Jury rooms, waiting
rooms for witnesses, petit Jury rooms.
Judges private room and law library
attached; also lawyers and clients
consulatatlon room. It being so nec-

essary that these rooms and the court
room1 should bo properly and harmon-
iously located It is evident that the
plans must give and take until a satis-
factory arrangement Is at last found
apd secured beyond preadventure.

PROBAT ECOURT.
Fifth, the Probate Court comes next

tn Importance. It should have a suite
of rooms. The Court room itself
should be large enough to accommo-
date Judge, clerk, bar witnesses and
Jury, and with due consideration for a
moderately large audience. To these
rooms should be added an absolutely
fireproof vault large enough to accom
modate all tho present records, togeth-
er with the probable Increase of fifty
years to come.

COUNTY OFFICES.
Sixth, tho County Auditor's office

should bo large and roomy, with fire
proof vault for records. If these court
house apartments are to bo all firo
prooMhere will be no use of fire proof
vaults. Connected with the Auditor's
office the rooms of the County Com-

missioners come in order, as the Au-

ditor is clerl; to that board.
Seventh, the Treasure's office comes

naturally In conection with that of the
County Auditor.

Eighth, the County Recorder's office
should consist of a suite of rooms
with records classified by rooms and
bucu room ior nny years to come.
Protected from dust, easy to get at,
plenty of light.

'
TUBLIC COMFORT,

Ninth, When the committee was
canvassing for votes on the Court
Houso proposition, the peoplo in tho
country demanded a court house in
which provision sbluld bo made for
ample waiting rooms where 'the people
from the country or where any one
having business at the court house
might retire and find writing material,
paper, Ink, .etc. Also with retiring
rooms, or toilet rooms and water cloa- -

pa flonvfinipAces, far wen jtn,d wAmcu.
This tho oommlttco promised anil it

was tho understanding that this public
comfort department of Jthe-Ec- court
house should be a plaos well furnished
and rwell taken care of, where a farmer
or other business man could take a
customer or other person with whom
ho might have business and find a
place free from the racket of the street
and convenient to the various offices.
Where files of tho county and other
newspapers would be kept for public
use .

CLOCK TOWER.
Tenth. The tower of the court house1

should be largo and high enough to
accommodate a city clock. It should
bo built with the clock Idea In view,
not to accommodate a clock coming as
an afterthought, nn'J compelling those
who put up the clock to squeeze Into
a small tower with a small clock and
small dials that would be unsatisfac-
tory. Better not have any tower at all
and put the money to better use. It Is
not likely that there will ever, or at
least for many years, be another public
building put up In Marietta In which
It will be possible to place a city clock.
So It behooves those who have tho
power and the chance to do this thing,
or wo might say do a nice thing, to
seize on this oportpunity and do it.

IN CONCLUSION.

We cannot afford to make any mis-

takes, for every blunder In tho ar-
rangement of this court houso will
stand to stare us in tho face for fifty
year sor more. Some peoplo might
wish they never were born if such
should bo the case. A case In point,
illustrating tho wisodm of calling in
the very bast Italent possible, Is shown
In the recent Improvements of the
city Auditorium. The City Council
summoned an architect from tho City
of New York. Who was ho? An or-
dinary architect? No; he was a the
atre architect. The splendid interior
of that auditorium with 'its splendid
acoustics and other useful and com
fortable appointments is due to the
plans of this architect, who understood
his Job thoroughly because he had had
so much experience that he did not al
low us to try any experiments w In
dulge In any whims of caprice what-
ever, bult held everybody down to the
law and gospel of such an undertaking.

The law and gospel of this building
can be found out If the proper effort
and the thexIntelllgent effort is made
to find it. Then follpw it and a very
creditable public building can be con-

structed with tho $125,000 voted by tho
people now over a year ago.

TAX PAYER.

Dr. Hull' Couch hn srdmany a Ufa. It can always b rellrd en to
cure tho dangerous croup and whooplcR-cough- .

It Rivoa Immediate relief nod should
tw kept In every home. It only coats 25 cents
a bottle. 25

River News.
The marks at the wharf

point yesterday were 5 feet,
stationary.

this
Inches,

Tho Ben Hur came down last even-
ing and will return this morning
her trip to Pittsburg.

The Queen City laid up Cincin
nati, awaiting a rise.

at
7

on

is at

Boats today are as follows: Valley
Bello for Gallipolis at 9 a. m.; Kana
wha for Pittsburg at 3 p. m.; Keystone
State for Pittsburg at 5 p. m.; Green-
wood for Charleston at 5 p. m.

Coming of the King.
Next Thursday, evening, at Trinity

Episcopal church, Dudley Buck's
Coming of tho King" will be rendered

by the choir of that church under the
direction of Mr. Charles A. Bukey. The
choir will bo assisted by Miss Anna
Ambler,, soprano; Miss Muriel Palmer,
contralto, Mr. Harry Hart, tenor, Mr.
George Schad, baritone.

The latter three singers aro from
Marietta and their ability Is well
known in this city. Sentinel.

"Neglected colds make fat grave-
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup help3 men and women to a hap-
py, vigorous old age.

Notice To Shareholders.
uMarletta, Ohio, Dec. 9, 1899.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Shareholders of
tho Citizens National Bank of Mari
etta will be held at its Banking House,
corner of Putnam and Second streets,
on Tuesday, January 9th, 1900,between
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

T. M. SHEETS,
Cashier.

Dr. Illlll'it Condi Si rim Iniiii-fnl.l-

cure promptly all catarrhal aire tlons. Tn a
wonderful mejlclne performs today, and hasperformed In tho past half century, the SLeedlest cures of colds In the throat, cheat andlungi. 20

Lost His Specs.
During the encounter between "Doc"

Solgfred and James Dyer at the Union
Depot tho other day, "Doc's" spectacles
flew off, and ho was so Intent on get-
ting out cf town as won as possible
that he left them behind. They were
found yesterday, unbroken, and will
be returned to the owner when he
calls for them.

Second hand furnltura bought and
30 (1. a.SO ladles' and cnntK 1nMn
Jhoe3, etc., at 132 Second street. Am-
erican Loan Co., E. Hensley, Mgr.

Nov. 10, lm.

"How good you are," she exclaimed
gracefully. The 'actor was visibly af-
fected.

"Say," he said, "couldn't you get a
Job on some paper as dramatic critic?"

San Francisco Examiner.

Over 100 pounds of Chocolate
Creams sold by us last Xmas. Leaveyqur order now so you won'tbe dlsap-point-

this year.
CORNER DRUG STORE,

Sole AgouU,

ni
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IN MARIETTA!

Ellis Glenn Spent Three Months of
Her Strange Life.

Ellis Glenn, or Cora Alice Cunning-
ham, the woman who passed as a man
for so long, and who is now In prison
at Hillsboro, Ills., convicted pf forgery,
Is tho subject of many stories an'J
much comment In 'the newspapers of
late. Parkersbufg and Wllllamstown
have both figured In tho newspapers as
abiding places that this strange indi-
vidual chose for awhile, but until re-

cently it was not known that Ellis
Glenn made this city his homo for
thrco months or more beforo going to
Wllllamstown.

Here In Marietta Glenn was known
as Bert Glenn. "He" camo here dur-
ing the summer of 1895 or 1890 In tho
guise of a seller of patent medicines.
He drove Into town one day iwlth an
old worn out nag. He put the horso
In Mugrage's stablo for a few days and
ho secured a room and board at Mrs.
Grcen'a boarding house, on Second
street. It was hero that he made his
headquarters while In this city, and
it was by Mrs. Green's recognizing his
picture In the newspapers the other
day that tho story of his life hero be-

came known.
Hl3 second pose here was as a horse

trader and In less than ten days after
he arrived here he had succeeded In
trading himself out entirely and sell-
ing his rig.

After that he settled down to a more
prosy life, and was by turns painter,
paper-hange- r, hod carrier, butcher,
clerk and general help In Mugrages
stables. iMr. Mugrage told the Leader
reporter yesterday that Glenn was
very handy about the barn In many
ways, and that ho was well liked there.
Jake Kauf, driver of tho Bellovue
transfer, remembers Glenn well and
relates a little occurrence that hap-
pened when Glenn was showing some
photograhp3 of gentlemen one day.
Pointing to one of the pictures, Glenn
said, "That's my best fellow."

It sounded strange to his hearers,
but no ono ever susplcloned that Glenn
was a woman.

During the summer and fall Glonn
stayed at Mrs. Green's, occupying a
room by himself. Ho was well liked
about the house, owing to his fluent
conversation and his skill in playing
the violin and other musical Instru-
ments. Mrs. Green says that he fre-

quently entertained the boarders and
people of the house by his playing.
She says he was very good at doing
household work, which he did as rap-Idl- y

and neatly as any of tho girls.
He did not smoke, chew nor drink, or
at least he told Mrs. Green that he
did not, but one night he was brought
home with a black eye and a bruised
face, as tho result of a saloon fight on
Ohio street. Mrs. Green asked him
why he went Into saloons if he did not
drink. Turning over in bed he said:
"Mrs. Green, I'll tell you something, if
you'll promise never to tell. Take my
coat there and look In the back of It."
Mrs. Green did so, and found a detec- -
tivo's badge. "There," said Glenn, "is
the reason why I go Into tho30 places."
He revealed himself as a detective to
Bevoral other people in town.

During tho three or four months
from tho time Glenn came here to the
time ho finally left, ho was away for
several days at a time on two or three
oocaslons. Shortly after Glenn return-
ed from ono of theso trlp3, Mr. Green
was taken 111 with typhond fever and
Glenn nursed him for seven weeks.
As a nurse, he wa3 the same as 'In ev-

erything else, very skillful.
After his return the last time, before

ho went away for good, Glenn told
Mrs. Oreen that he wished to board
there, but would not have any money
for a month. He said that he had
about ?20,000, but it was In shape that
he could not get it for that length of
time. Ho had always been good pay
and Mrs. Green told him to stay. Dur
ing the month that followed, he sat
around and took it easy, talked about
his money and his plans for the future
and seemed to he of the opinion that
ho was a millionaire. One of his plans
was to buy a certain Second street lot,
build a building and start a laundry,
and he showed Mrs. Green correspon-
dence with another party on the sub-
ject.

At tho end of the month, however,
his financial prospects were on Kh'a
wane, and when Mrs. Groen asked fchn.
to pay up, he laughed at her first, 'then
grew angry and left tho house, ieatfng
ms trunic mil or clothes behind ttt r,ay.
ment of the bill.

There seems to bo no cm j Marietta
who was the victim of bjht schemes, but
he rather got tho wojrt of It in mo3t of
his deals here.

No one with om ho was acquaint-
ed ever suspfcloned that Glenn was a
woman, an it was. not until Glenn's
Pictures, appeared In the newspapers
that those who know him hero first
suspected that Bert Glenn and Ellis
"""' were, mo same. But now there I

is no tioubt In many minds that Bert
Glenn, of Marietta. Ellis Glenn, of
Wllllamstown and Illinois fame, 'and
Cora Alice Cunningham, now In the
Hillsboro Jail were all Identical. AnXi
should tho last mentioned person i,e
released from tho Hillsboro jail by any
legal technicality and brought to
Wood county, West Virginia, for. trial
thero will bo many of her Marietta
friends of bygono days ready, to calland pay their respects.

How Are "Sour Klitooy t

Bodily pain loses lta terrors If you'vea oottlo of Dr. Thonm'
the house. Instant rttief jn cases ofburns, cuts, sprains. uMintt my

"The-Politicia- s'

Washington, Dec, 8. The Republi-
cans 'In ' both brauchos of Congress
hftvo shiiwn a commondiabldlsposU
tion to Befrlght down to tho 'work of
tho session. In tho senate tho com-
mittees aro being arranged, In ordar to
give them a Republican membership
In accordance with tho Republican ma-

jority, and tho financial bill, which Is
to bo one of tho most important measr
tiros passed, hns been introduced and
referred to tho Flnanco committee
in trio nouso tho Republican caucus
has endorsed the Financial bill pre-

pared by 'its committee and arranged
to put it through the Houso at once,
besides adopting rules those of the
last House and disposing of tho Rob-

erts case, and, In order to facilitate
business, Speaker Henderson has
named tho commlttco on Rules. This
is a remarkablo showing for tho first
week of the session, and Indicates that
this will bo a business Congress.

Frankness is tho keynote of Presi-
dent McKlnley's message. It neither
dodgos or Juggles any Issue now before
tho country. Theso facts become
clearer the moro the-- message 'Is stud-le- d,

and It Is a document thnt will re-

pay the closest Btudy. It doc3 precise-
ly what the President's m'essago to
Congress was Intended to do tells
tho present state of tho Union and In
dicates plainly the things the Presi
dent thinks Congress ought to do. It
declares for support of the existing gold
standard; for the increase of our mer-
chant marine; for legislation to curb
the power of trusts; for free Cuba, as
early as the Cubans can 'be trusted to
maintain a stable government; for the
abolition of all customs tariffs between
the United States and Porto Rico, and
the establishment of civil government
on tho Island; for the retention of tho
Philippines; for the early construction
of an Isthmian canal between tho At-

lantic and tho Pacific oceans, and the
laying of the Pacific cable; for the
providing of n proper form of govern-
ment for Hawaii, and against the en-

tanglement of foreign alliances. It is
doubtful whether any - other single
President's message ever contained so
many or such frank declarations upon
important matters. Even his political
opponents have Joined in congratulat-
ing President McKinley on his mes-

sage.
Representative Taylor ,of Ohio, who

made the objection to swearing in,
Roberts, of Utah, as a member of the
House, and who 13 chairman of the
committee 'appointed by Speaker Hen-

derson, under the resolution adopted
by the Houso with only 31 adverse
votes, to Investigate tho charges'
against Roberts, and who was, for the
time, floor leader of the Republicans,
added new laurels to hU reputation as
a ready debater during; the discussion
of the resolutions. He said the argu
ment of the Democrats, that Roberts
should be taken into tho Houso and
then put cut again, reminded him of a
bit of poetry written when Klnc
Charles tried to batter down the doors
of the English Parliament and to de-

prive tho Commons of their privileges,
which quoted ono of the members as
saying:

"I hear a Hon In tho lobby roar,
Say, Mr. Speaker.shall I shut the door?
Or, shall we let him In, and then
See If. we cannot put him out asaln,"

Had Roberts not been allowed to
make n speech in his own behalf, the
Domocrats would have had difficulty in
using the time allotted to them for dis-
cussion of the Roberts resolution, and
tho speech of Roberts, Instead of be-
ing a defense of himself, was merely
an attack upon others.

It nas remarked as a mournful co-

incidence that tho Senate should ad-
journ two days in succession the
first two of the session as a mark o'A
iiwprci to two men intimately conn'e,.
ed with that body; first for th e
Vlco President Hobart,' who w9 lta
honorable presiding officer, , f .
tfV tTlft Infn CnnnfnK 1iIT, " """ --- :.

Hay-nrard-
, of

Nebraska, whose dpat' j is expected to
result In the seo'jin ti. - t another Dem- -
Pop Senator, ,

appoJntal(;nt ot thogovernor Nr.0Brttlfc
Mr. .uay'r, t..Bnda .tho Sen,ato

DUfpr.se h'avlo$ hl3 credentials speed
ily acte 'ipiyu Senator Chandler has
offerer,; A resoution for hl3-

- aamlaslon
to a

i

seat, and the resolution area his
havo ibeen referred to a

CtfWraitteo on Privileges and Elections,
fct'm which a report is expected ehort- -

flV. There Is very littlo doubt that the
rt'p'ort will he I favor of Mr. Quay.and
that it will bo udopted'by a substantial
majority of tho Senate.

'Gen. Grosvenor, of Ohio, has resign-
ed the chairmanship of tho Houso

cauicus, which ho so ably fill-
ed In tho las?i Congress, and Represen-
tative Cannon, of Illinois, unanimously
elected, "being nominated by Gen. Gros-vono- r.

to itho position. Thero Is no
other Tearon. for the resignation of Mr.
Gros-veno- r tthan a dcalro to give Mr,
Cannon tie honor.

Amone thio 000-od- d hills and resolu-
tions Introduced In tho House this
weofc vaa. 'a bill, by Represontatlvd
Bingham. of Pennsylvania, approprl- -
ttflng ?6O,O00 for tko erection of a sta- -
tua cf tho 'late Gen. Geo. D. Meade.

Senator Chandler has gone a little
further .han tho President did, and

bills applying the customs
and In .email revenue laws of the Unit-
ed Statoa (o Porto JUco and Cuba after
July 1. 1900, wnd providing that com-
merce liftveon tho island and the
United Statrg ahall bo as between tho
state.

.Leara youc orders by tho 10th for
what .Allegrmtl & Hubels Chocolate
Cruamji you m:y want.

CORN ER DRUG STORE,
Sule Agents,

Auditorium .tonight.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
IVWVWVWtutrtu iitAVtiLLKim

In tli ki tn , this fact
if SOW wrnt tb
Belltvne Hotel.

"3C

"f "'

flia 'nndtr(ilgnid
Jonl rajlronit Itiftember

i elt I'all 1A Un,

tfcy I'Virnlslird Froat Itoohi for K i t, (Willi
board. Suitable for two irsuiij. Afw n. s
Mncrman, a 6 Fourth $lioot.

JB&f.WINl'UD .V rollable energetic lite
linuranco man to represent uj In Marietta and
vl luliy Wo can offer; a most nltractlvo con
trnctlrttho right parfy. Address' Ueyolaud
Cite Insurance Co , Cleveland, Ohio.

parVVANTGD-T- ho publlo to know that
ohn W. ICIlutworili Is tho Manufacturer's

Agent.'fi.rlhetcmShonna Usher DoOli Type
writers, Edison's Phonograph with all tho
latest Kefofiis, Regit! Music ltoxes, Office
Desk, rubber stamps of all kind, seals, nnd
all kluds of ofilce outtltttnps and Tjpowrl'.lng
supplies. For further lntrnntlon Or cata-
logues call at li Front street, Second Flo r
Phono CTI.

HgF

E5SI -

See our lino of Diamonds, Watches,
and all kinds of

JEWELRY
In Clocks and SId'a Pieces for tho

Mantel wo havo a very fine line.
We call your attention to the fact

that our stock la VERY complete and
Is

UP TO DATE.
Call and seo us, wo can Interest you.

D. B. ANDERSON & CO,

FRONT AND BUTLEK STREETS.

Of What Does Treason
Against the United States

Consist? 22 JO

This and thousands of other ques
tions answered in tho Peoples Stand
ard; History of the United States, by
Edward U Ellis. Fill out this hlnnfc

fand sond it to the Leader or Register'
office or mall to tho Peoples Standard.
History Publishing Co., Cincinnati. 0.
and full particulars will be given:

Gentlemen Please let mirknow how I can get tho Peoples
Standard History for six cents
per day.

Name
Address

Women lovo clear, healthy complex-
ion. Pure blood makes it Burdock.Biood Bitters makes. prir0 Uo0lj.

"PlfNews.
YESTERDAY'S MARKET.

V0na- - 4W81Pennsylvania pco""Barnesville 156"Corning 49
New Castle i'x
North Lima IIJ1"1 l!l7
South Lima .!. T" I 112
Indiana ?.""..!"!!? LIS

Reports from the oil', well1 which fe
being put down oa tUo.-- Widow Cole's
place, above Belpro, are to tho effect
that tho drillers, aro malting good pro-dres- s.

It la hoped that their efforts
will be rewarded 'm a large measure.
Sentinel.

tV Vro UoiiatliHtliii 1 orerrr.
Ctcarets CiioiivCatliimla lOotoKe.t. rJ.CI.C. Jail to euro, druculsta relumt money

Deafness Cannot ba Cured
by local applications as they cannot

reach tho diseased portion of tho ear.
There Is only ono way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional Temedles.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed
condition of tho mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
Inflamed you have rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing;, and wnen it is en-
tirely closed. Deafness Is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, "hearing will bo de-

stroyed forever, nine cas6s out ot ten
aro caused by catarrh, which Is noth-
ing but an Inflamed condition ot the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred polIar3
for any caso or doafness (caused by
Catarrh) that cannot ho cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure. Send for our
circulars; frco.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo', O.
Sold by druggists, 25 cents.
Halt's Family Pills are the best.

BESTFOITHE

If yon bdTOn't a regular, bcaltbf movement of tboboiroli sverr lar. ruu'rotlclt.or wll to. Keep Tour
bpweli open, nnd l well Korco.in tliotuapeolTlolent phytic or pill poison. Is dangerous. Tho
Braoottie&t, easiest, most perfect war of kecplug tbobowels clear aua cleau Is to Uke

pSj THADE MAKM MOISTTRfO

Ploasant Talatablj, I'otent.TasleOoo). TX flood.Merer Ulcken, Weaken, orUripe. 1O0, ZUo.fOo Writefor free sample, una booklet ou health. .Address
aiarllar Il.n.Jj (O.J...J, tbliw Hatrtl, .. Ink. S2S

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

REAL ESTATE FOR" SALEV
Kine property and vacant lots ui ill

parts of the city at u bargain.
SEVERAL FARMS FOR SA1E.

TERMS GOOD,
dill and seo mo at No. 331 Second St--

n. B. SUNDERLAND,

Opp. Union Depot. Marietta, Ohio
20 vacant lots or sale on

monthly payments.

TH

"The young mn who docs not heed his dress

is neglecting one of the most important steps to
t successful cireer.

1

The Flaming Meteors
of the Comedy Sky

and W. H. MACK

In their refined and Crea-

tion

OLD, ALL NEW
It is brim full of pure and
jolly

Yon

You it.

M. O. SEIPEL, Mgr.

and
Rooms No. 1 and 2. Hagan & Sella?

Building, Second street.
No. 295.

nun whims Hi inn iiw

goods price.

IF you think of a

top this season we

would like to show you
(the new styles made by

6
English Covert Cloths and

Vicu.

nas and soft finished

silk sleeve linings, strap
horn also

mader of the
with fancy plaid

back.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

TAILOR - MADE CLOTHE8.

, AND MOST
CLOTHIERS.

S. van M

Auditorium,
Monday,

December

Tf?e Broadway

Corned

own

ns

Lopics
N0THUG

meriment

must laugh,

cannot help

Tolephono

Phone

REDUGTEOM

TOP COATS
buying

HART. SCHAFFNER
MARX

Whipcords, Cheviots,
Kerseys,

buttons:

stylish double-face- d

goods

plpPl
OLDEST LARGEST RELIABLE

R;

1th,

Undertaker Embalmer.

etre St Co.

Special Sale
Of Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Glovea and
Underwear 'to-d- at tho Beo Hive.

Big Reductions
Goods.

on all .Millinery

A nowand complete line of Dolls'
just received. See window display at
the

BEE HIVE,

No. 168 Front Street.

iSti 1

tV. . WAY, IV. II RTVl'.lt,
l'ros't. Vlco Pros't.
OKAS. II NEWTON, Trc-18-.

THE
DIME SAVINGS SOCIETY,

MARIETTA, OHIO.

MONEY LOANED on Ronl K

Estate, Government, or Muni
a clpal Bonds.

VfTDll. C. V. DYE, Dontlot, Marietta, Ohio
Omce 252 Front Street, over Ilostou Milliner;
Store. Gas administered.

s

"Will find it to heir interest (o give us a call fov their sup-

plies. . All of our stock is new and np-t- date and it will do

you good to seo our lino of supplies before" making your pur-

chases. It don't cost you much to make your own pictures

and you will got moro real amusement than you can get in
any other way for fhe small amount invested.

Give ub a call.

Wagner & Minch,
83.

BIO

seams,

402 Third St., Marietta, 0.

IN THE
PRICE OF ERTIUZER !

For Spot Cash whon good .aiu delivered you can get a reduction

of 10 per cent, on Fertilize uokl by us. You will do well to en

quire of us about it. "While others aro trying to put tho prices up
on the Farmers wo aro making a reduction.

Our goods aro tho same we Jiaro soUl for twonty years. We have
done you good ire former jearn and "51t do it now. if you give us an

opportunity. Just think of buying GoodFertilizef for less than
$13.00 per tonl -

"

Goods delivered, from store at any time you want them. Don't
liavo to come on a llxed day, rain or shine.. Don't havo to go near a
railroad, t. a' i if you do not want. to. Havo it all your own way.

Price subject to change if stock gets short. Order now and se

cure the and

coat

NYE HARDWARE COMPANY,
1 70 Front St., Marietta, O.




